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304/2-6 Goodwood Street, Kensington, NSW 2033

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

James Ball

0410740349 Brooke Marshall

0414336776

https://realsearch.com.au/304-2-6-goodwood-street-kensington-nsw-2033
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ball-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-marshall-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Contact agent

Located in one of Kensington's most prestigious buildings, this architecturally-inspired two bedroom apartment occupies

a penthouse position in the 'The Chelsea'. A showcase of sophisticated design, the split level apartment offers premium

finishes and facilities throughout, enhancing the bright, free-flowing interiors and spacious living spaces. Incorporating

expansive glass, stone and metalwork, the light and airy open-plan space flows seamlessly out through twin sliding doors

to a spacious, peaceful balcony. With everything on your doorstep, the building complex overlooks the family-friendly

Kokoda Memorial Park with views out to Royal Randwick Racecourse from both private balcony and communal rooftop

BBQ area. This secure complex is located only minutes from the light rail, CBD, Randwick Racecourse, UNSW, Prince of

Wales Hospital, Centennial Parklands, stadiums and schools.- Modern kitchen with gas cooking, Caesarstone benchtop

and dishwasher- Spacious glass-framed living area and dining leading onto large balcony- Two large bedrooms with

built-ins, balcony with movable privacy screens off both bedrooms- Designer bathrooms, ensuite off master bedroom,

downstairs powder room- Ducted A/C throughout, internal laundry with dryer - Two secure car spaces plus large

lock-up storage cage in secure building garage- Expansive living, parking and storage with 142 sqm on title- Striking

lobby with lift, security access with video intercom system- Access to rooftop communal area and ground floor outdoor

BBQ area- Located within the catchment of the desirable Kensington Public School, and a short walk to Our Lady of The

Sacred Heart College and Our Lady of the Rosary Catholic Primary School- Minutes to CBD, Royal Randwick

Racecourse, UNSW, hospitals, beaches, Sydney Cricket Ground and Allianz Stadium- Ease of access to shopping,

transport and green space, including a three minute walk to buses and the ES Marks light rail station, and a 500 metre

stroll to Centennial Park


